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No food you cnt Is purer. Nor do jou cat food t&at is more
highly refined

UMECO. NUT BUTTER

U the product of the tweet coco&nnt reduced to ft fine oil. ThU
refined cocoanut oil and iweet pasteurized milk is churned in
the tame manner that it used in churning' butteiv The rexulti

are the tame

SWEET WHOLESOME NUT BUTTER

Miss Wilson, represcntiiiff the factory it thoroughly informed,
having tpent some time at the factory, will terye you .

YOU MUST USE FATS

Either Butter at 73c; or Nut Butter .at 40c

TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 183.'

Job Department, 6 S3.

Entered at the Poktoffice in Salem,

PUTTJNG THEIR
J
When the devil was sick the
When ihe devirwas well the

ROTH (fROCEftV-CO- .
Turkey, Austria and Germany are putting their houses in order,

against the 'time wpen they hope to meet around the great peace
table to help settle Uhe scores of the great war.

Austria is "granting'- - autonomy to the peoples she has hereto-
fore repressed, hounded and hanged; C 1 -

Turkey is following the same policy; or going through , the
motions. i

Germany has suddenly become
of civilized warfare. Her soldiers
the buildings in the districts from
is piously boasting of refraining from the bombardment of populat-
ed cities and towns. It is even hinted that Iter U-bo-

ats will no
longer sink hospital ships; and
allowed to be whispered about
Ostend and Zeebrugge on the North

Since the red-hand- ed Hun; overlords and the Turks, reeking with
the blood of the innocents, have so suddenly reformed and become
saints, they hope that an armistice
ing the matter to Marshal Foch and the military commands.

'

.. But no such decision will be reached; f

.........Manager
, Managing Editor

.Cashier......... Advertising Manager
...Manager Job Dept.

in Salem and snburbs, IS cents a

year: $3 for six months; SO cents a

Oregon, as second tlass matter.

HOUSES IN ORDER

devil a saint would be ;
devil a saint was he.

scrupulous in observing the rules
are no longer looting and burning
wich they are retreating. Berlin

even their withdrawal entirely is
since they now have no bases at

Sea.

may be arranged without leav

ana aw me peace vaDie man iney
'

or their treacherous tricks.

the committee on military affairs,

good. The Spanish influenza in
this state; and this will probably

finish np the war and bring the
,

then some

Secretary Lansing says the war
is not oyer. But he la strong on the
belief that It will soon be over, if
only the great team work is kept up
to the limit.

A Salem schoolboy says that, judg
ing rom the way the Boches are run-
ning, it will probably require a mo
torcycle cop to catch the kaiser In
order to deliver to him Uncle Sam's
next message. i

Heard othinr lately from the
Macedoniian front. Foch Is cooking
up something; down that way that
will put Austria out f the war. If
she does not cave in and go out 'be
fore the stroke comes. '

'
, The people of Germany! Austria and even Turkey will receive

L.ll. i il i." - i .1 .1ueuer vrcaimem in ine armistice
deserve. --- . 1

But the cat-ho- p of their military overlords, murderers and worse
than murderers all of thera is up forever. Tbey will never again
De given opportunity to play any

'The election of a Republican senate,-tw- o weeks from next
.would result in, the retirement. of Senator i Chamberlain of

Oregon from the chairmanship of
just now perhaps the mnst important cpmmittee m either branch
of congress Senator Warren jof Yyomfng'fafher-in-Ia-w of General
rershing, would come into that place. j

Pure

do not run faster the. whole Latch
will have to go into Holland and be
interned for the rest of the war.

But no doubt they would feel re-
lieved.

V
The Tanks in the Champagne dis-

trict are having some of the hardest
fighting or the war. The holding or
thc line "by the Huns there Is essen-
tial to stare oft a general retreat alt
the way from Belgium to the Swiss
border. And it Is a safe guess that
the Yanks will go through. Tfeer
have not yet railed. In this war. and
they are not likely to fall In the at-
tempt they are now making, and.
that will mean so much tor the lib-
eration of Belgian and French soIL '

V
So many physicians are being call-

ed to the army that the woman or
man suffering with imaginary ail-
ments la likely to have the time of
his or her young life finding some
one who will sympathise with them.
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Nineteen Painless Parker
offaces in the United Slates
repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Salem Office

State & Commercial stt

"
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It is an ill wind that blows no
Oregon has adjourned politics; in

bulk of our soldiers, but are sup-

plying the greater part of the money

finance the war..
The American people demand a

vlgctous prosecution of the war, and
the period of reconstruction after
war, the laborer, farmer and the

business man will demand a proper
representation of their Interests, such

representation as only a Republican
congress can assure.

IN A SOCIAL

WAYr I

By MCRIEL CRAXT. I
KE of the most enjoyable dino ner parties of the week was

held Tuesday evening when Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Laflar of 1190 South
Liberty street entertained a number

out-of-to- guests. The dining
room was adorned with late fall ros

and a basket of delicate pink
blooms centered the dining table. A
four-cour-se dinner' was served. The
out-of-to- guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meyrlck. Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.-- Laflar.
Mr. Jensen Is a member of the firm

Jensen-Harber- g, which la one of
the largest thatre concerns on the
coast. They have headquarters in
Portland and Seattle. The party is
en route to Eugene, and will spend
several days on the McKentle river
hunting. The trip was made to Sa- -
era by motor. Mr. and Mrs. A. E- -

Laflar were former residents of Sa
lem. Mr. Laflar was formerly man
ager of the Oregon theatre, and in
Portland is manager of the Columbia
theatre. They will remain In Salem
as the guests of Mr. Laflar's parents
until the influenza ban Is lifted by
the state board of health.

.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harper of Port'

land were over the week-en- d vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G
W. Laflar of 1190 South Liberty
street.

Mrs. R. B. Walsh and small son
Clark, have arrived In Salem from
tneir nome in Portland and are
pending the week at the home of

Mrs. J. M. Long. 1253 State street.
Mrs. Walsh Is a teacher of French
at the Franklin high school and is
enjoying a short vacation in Salem.
Mr. Walsh was formerly a professor
at lllamette university but Is now
on his way to France as a Y. M. C.
A. secretary.

Mrs. W. Caltoa Smith has returend
to Tacoma after having spent a few
days In Salem on business. . Mrs
Smith was formerly a resident of Sa
lem and moved to Taeoma a few
months ago. Captain Carlton W.
Smith is in France with the medical
corps, r"' ' -

Harold Eakln of Camp Lewis was
In the city last week visiting with
friends. Mr. Eakln was formerly a
student at Willamette university.

Dr. M. E. Pomeroy is In Portland
this week, visitlnr with friends. She
was called to Portland on account of
the death of her brother. She was
accompanied by Mrs. R. E. Pomeroy

Miss Marjorie Kay has returned to
Eurene havlne snent the week-en- d
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn
as D. Kay. Miss Kxy Is a student In
the University of Oregon.

Miss Vida Young, who is Instruct
of In one of the Washington schools.
is spending the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Younx
The school was closed on account of
the Influenza epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cory were de-
lightful hosts at a dinner party at
ineir nome on 365 South Seven
leenth street Wednesday evenlnr
when they entertained In honor of
th 63rd anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carr, parents of Mrs. Cory
Mr. Carr has reached the age of 82yrs wnne airs, foarr li 71 year
oia. They were married October IS
1855. They came to 'Salom threeyears ago from Lebanon. Ind.. to
make their home with their dauch
ter. . The dinner was served at 6:30
o'clock. The evenlnr was snent In
listening to tales ,of courtship of
earner years. Thosa seated around
the table were: Mr.' and Mm. J. A.
Carr. Mr. and MrsJFred Vance. Mr

You are

Wins its

Cherry
Buymore Bonds

wi n visitors.
the

Warning comes from railroad men

that Southetn California must be to
prepared to house and feed the great-

est army of tourists this winter In

the history of the state. A coal In

shortage in the East is Inevitable. the
The supply of coal for heating will
be more limited than ever before.
Every family that comes to Califor a

nia Is contributing to the public wel
fare just that amount of coal which
It would consume If it passed the
winter in a frrt-lorke- d eastern city.

It is to be noticed that "for-re- nf

signs in residence districts or me
city are already conspicuous by their
absence. Feeding and housing the
Eastern guest this winter will be pa
triotic. Los Angeles Times.

Oregon will no doubt receive large
benefits from the influx of Eastern
people to this coast to accrue after
world peace shall have come.

IRELAND'S OPPORTUXITY.

Lord French's demand for 60,000 of
recruits from Ireland before October

as an alternative for compulsory es

military servlcs, was met with a re
sponse ot Ifss than 12.000 enlist
ments. So the question of extending
compulsory 'military service to Ire
land is opened anew. Lloyd George
gave his personal guaranty to par of
liament that Ireland would send Its
quota to the front, either as volun-
teers or as conscripted men. The
Irish leaders asked that conscription
be laid on the table until the Irish
districts should receive an opportu-
nity to prove their patriotism by vol
untary enlistments. The Dublin area
controlled by the Sinn Fein, produced
less than one-six- th of Its quota of
volunteers. Even Ulster fell far
short. The north of Ireland men de
clined to volunteer if their country
men in the south were permitted to
stay at home. Compulsory service
seems the only solution of the diffi
culty.

THE SOUTH IS IT? CONTROL.

The S&yth is la control of the leg
Islation of the country, and also in
control ot the nation In practically
all of Its administration In the war.

Never In the history of this re
public has the power of determining
the national policies been concen
trated in the hands of so few men.
or so monopolized by a handful of
staUs. liy similar methods, the cot
ton states were able prior t? the
Civil war to dictate to the entire
country regardless of the will or in
terests of other states.

iluch of the work in congress is
done by committees. To understand
the sectionalism that prevails In the
assignment of the chairmanships of
the committees of both nouses of
congress under a Democratic admin
istration the basic facts must be con
sidered.

Of the fifty-tw- o Democrats in the
jenate thirty represent the "Solid
South," and eight others were born
in the South, so that In the senate
there are thirty-eig- ht Democrats who
are sympathetic and responsive to
Southern Interests.

Of the seventy-fiv- e committees In
the senate about ono-thlr- d practical
ly do not function. Of the twenty
jnc chairmanships assigned to Re
publicans all belong to this list.

Nearly every ImporUnt committee
In the senate baB a Southern Demo-
crat for its chairman. Among these
are the committees on appropriation
commerce. District of Columbia, fin
ance. Immigration, Inter-ocean- ic ca
nals. interstate commerce, judiciary,
manufactures, naval affairs, post
offices and post roads, as well as an
"ier commiuee wnicn is at any

crisis In the parliamentary affairs
of the senate the most Important of
all the committee on rules, of
which Senator Overman, a Democrat
from North' Carolina, Is chairman.

in tne house of representatives
Southern domination is even more
pronounced than in the senate.

ur tne sixty-on- e house commit
es forty-lw- o are known as Import

ant. Every one of the forty-tw- o has
i Southern Democrat for chairman.
Democrats f rom North and West
epresenting thirty-on- e sUtes, have

been alloted only twenty-on- e chair-
manships, and these are of minor
character. In. other words. North
srn uemocrats . presenting two--
thirds of the states in the Union, and
even a much greater proportion of
population, wealth, industrial, aari
cultural and business interests, are
limited to only one-thir- d of the chair
nanships of the house of representa
tives.

Even the chairmanships alloted to
the Southern Democrats are a "close
otporation."

Out of the sixty-on- e house chair-
manships, thirty-fou- r, or over one--
half, are kept within the tuember
shit) of nine Southern states.

The Republican leaders malntaVta
that the cry of sectionalism." shdfl
not be raised, and especially at thlsV
time when tho American people are
united on the war. yet It Is only fair
to state the facts concerning our
congressional representation during
the war. ' '

While the few Southern states are
In control of congress the states of

prevent the securing of entering wedges by the Bolsheviki Non-
partisan League, which was evidently cooking up some of its tricks
to play on the Oregon voter-4li- ke the Huns played on the Russians.
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CHARLES L. MXART, of Marlon
county.

Rrarcaeatatlve 1m CHw.First DUtrict:
W. C UAWLET, of Marion county
Second District:
X. J. SIX50T, of Wko county
Third District:
C 1. McABTBCB, of Multnomah

county.
Carrrsar.

JAMES WITIIYCOMBE. of Benton
county.

Stat Trraaarer.
O. P. Hvrr, of Multnomah county.

Jaatiea of Saareaae Court.
CHARLES A. JOHXS, of Multnomah

county.
Attaraey-Geaer- al

UEORGIS U. BBOWS. of Douglas
county.

Saarlaraaeat of Pmblle laatraetlaa.
J. A. CMI,nCMlLL. OI IMIKCr counij.

Labor Caaamlaalaaer.
C M. GRAM, ot Multnomah county.

Paalla Servtea Caaaaalaalaaer.
VRKD A. wuxuns, or josepnine

county.
Baariatra4eat Water IMvlalaa Jla. 1.

PERCY A. CvrPER of Marlon coun-
ty.

$aarfatr4eat Water Dfrtalaa Km. S.
GEORGE T. CVCUHAJI, OI uqion

county.
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Stat Senatorw. At. joxrcs. waconaa.
LOl'lS LACUHl'SO, Salem.

tlenreaeatatlrea
S. A. HVUHK9, saiem.
SKYMOIR JOXK. Ctoemawa.
DAVID II. MMMKY, Jefferson.
IVK tl M A UTIV. Kaletn.
VEORUK W. WEEKS, Fair Grounds.

Coaaty JmM
W. M. Baakey, baiem.

SaerUf .
W. I. SEED HAM, BAlem.

Coaaty Clerk
V. U. BO 1 EH. Bmiemjf

Coaaty Treasarer '

D. U. DRAUEK, saiem.
Cesaty Sarrerar .

B. b. iiEHHiva, eaiem.
Coaatr Coraaer

A. M. CLOIUH, BAiem.
Coaatr Reeardey

MILDRED R, BROOKS, Baiem.
Coaatr Ca ariaalaaer

W. H. GOt LET, Woodburn.
Jeetlee of the Peaea

WMlkin Dlatrtet. aeeeafaaee.
Aaauvllle Dlatrtet, D. F. KASTBl'RX,

Aumsville. '"
Cerrata Dlatrlet. U. D. MARS. Ger

rala.
Mekaaui Dlatrlet. WILLIAM P. MCL- -

KKi, Mehama.
aleaa Dlatriet. O. E. tSRCH, Salem.

Staytoa District, J. B..GRIER, Stay- -
ton. ,

Caataklea.
Aarara Dtatriet. CHARLES maich,

Aurora.
Ckaaaaae's; Dlatrtet, F. E. OSBORXE,

Aurora. No. S. .

Gerrala Dlatrtet. WILLIAM BOWLET
Oervats.

Ummm Illa4. B. A. CASE. Gate.
Jetferaoa Dlatrtet. J. T. JOXKS, Jef- -

Ht Aarel DUtrlet. A. BOUKB05--
WA1SE, ML Angel.

Sales Dlatrtet. W. E. DE LOXG, Sa
lam

Sllvertaa DUtrtet, A. F. SIMERAL,
Bilverton.

Scatta MHU Dlatrtet, U. E. MAGEE.
acntta Mills.

Startaa DUtrtet. BCSRi SMITH;
. Staytoa. .

With that dare-dev- il American
battalion that was surrounded by
the Germans in the forest and cut off
from their allies fol five days It was
another case of Argonne but not for
gotten. Passed by censor.

An allied bombing plane, in order
to demonstrate its carrying capacity,
conveyed a big piano front London
to Paris. That was one time when
there was really music in the air
but it was nothing to the music that
will fill the air when the Germans
lay down their arms.

This is a funny old world. The
whisky makers who are flooding the
country with propaganda denouncing
prohibition as "confiscation." have
taken profits that In the aggregate
are at least S?0, 000,000 and possibly
twice that sura. There were 140.
090,000 gallons of whisky on hand
when the manufacture was stopped
by the government. This did not
Include the floor stock held by the
wholesalers, which is estimated at
4S.O0O.O00 gallons, more. It cost 2
cents a gallon to manufacture this
stuff. The pi ice thereupon Jumped
to $3.20 a gallon, and It has been
going up ever since. No wonder the
distillers (who were "out from an'
der" at profits sufficiently large to
repay them the entire cost of Invest
ment in distilleries, lobbying and
other expenses peculiar to the trlfflc)
started to laugh.

1 THE WIIKWS MITE.
: -

That woman at Venice
who offered S 6.? 0 (all the money
she had) toward the purchase of a
Liberty Bond, is far more loyal to
the givernment than the miser who,
with ten or twenty thousand dollars
In the bank, purchases a $30 or $100
bond and goes strutting down the
street wearing a button to prove his
patriotism. Los Angeles Times.

HOARDING.

There are times when oven hoard
ing can be patriotic. However de
testable it may bo to board sugar
the government is making a patriotic
appeal to the householders of the
Kast to start early and hoard coal
We hear, too, of whole families that
have become parsimonious; no soon
"T is one Liberty drive over than
they are hoarding even tbelr pennies
to bo ready for the next issue.

Fcrrnie r atks.
CVtf.hrr 51. Monday Memorial ser

VT" r"r , Jtir K. A. Moore at"'f auprewe rnurt htiilrflnr
. clr. JS-- w"JsyAiinual meet
' marnene rnapier. ei crnas.

November $. Tueaday ttlecltor da
'N'tnrember 11 to ItUnited war fund

and Mrs. H. C. Stover and Mr. and
Air . vV. W. Cory.

Mrs. J. Wright of Oakland. Cali-f-
has arrived In Salem to spend sevei-- al

weeks as the house guest of her
niece, Mrs. J. H. Walker, t

Mrs. Milton Meyers is improving
from a recent illness at her residence
ja Court street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. L. Stelner and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nunn returned
Monday from a delightful motot
trip to Neskowin, where they spent
the week-en- d.

i .';'Mrs.. Ira L. Howe and baby daugh
ter. Elizabeth, of- - Portland, have
visiting at the home of Mrs. Howe's
mother, Mrs. J. S. McDonald.

v

Mrs. A. C DeVoe and children of
Portland are in 8alem this week vis-
iting with friends, .

'
- . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mc Clsnnahan
who have been the house guests of
Mrs. James Godfrey have returned to
their home In Los Angeles. ' Mrs.
McClannahan is a daughter of Mrs.
Godfrey.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librar-
ian, writes friends in Salem that she
will probably return about November
L Since the beginning of the sum-
mer racati6n Miss Marvin has been
In charge of the Mexican border
traveling library service, and her ter-
ritory extends from Yuma. Ariz., to
Dig .Bend. Tex. Headquarters for
this work has been at El Paso, and
she had charge of alt the traveling
libraries issued to 50.000 soldier
covering a territory of 50 station
She also has been giving dally talks
to the soldiers at Fort Bliss which
is located near El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett, ac-
companied by Mrs. C. C. Locke and
Miss Elsie Miller, motored to Port!
land Thursday morning. With theexception of Mrs. Bennett, who re-
maned over nntil today, the party re-
turned to Salem Thursday morning.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Bur more bonds today.
S --W

And buy still more tomorrow.
. r

King Albert and Queen Elizabethof Beldam entered Ostend yesterday
afternoon. In peace times, Ostend Ina watering place. After fonr yearn
without rest. Albert and Elizabeth
would enjoy a stay at Ostend; butthere Is hard work ahead yet.

A lot of Hun soldiers are aboutto rt in "Dutch". They are beinrchased by the Belgians, and if they

" Buy more Liberty Bonds tb
Doys home. H

V, Buy more Liberty Bonds. And

Lille Is on the white map.

Ostcod .will know the Hun U-bo-at

no more. s
:'-

-
..

.
'

It will be the biggest peace table
the World has ever seen.

Th Yanks are seeing to it that the
sick men of Europe get tho proper
medicine. " j

The Itelglans turned the trick and
turned the sea wing of the Hans.
Hurrah again for the Belgians!

)

'The German armies are in a rout.
They don t know where they are
going, but they are sure they are! on
tho way. .

"

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

" '

I ,

Vnt mamic HAt rr VUW CLOSttV
v ttrt tHi AHO t COOLOhT I- V FNO A TLAW J

l IM ' IT !y ''
" "'

, IT JS

j SHt 3Alt A BtAUTty

always safe when buying

BREAB

favor through

City Baking Co.
and make Salem a 100 per cent Town


